
THE PliILATELIO ADVOCATE.

Stamp Restoring
and chemical cleansing by a new and
approved process.

Foe for oleaning single starnps cata-
ogized up to 10 marks ($2.50), 30 pfennige
(8e.)

Artiat.
Elbmnstela, Dorsendorf,

Lower Austria. P-

31he Lylector~ ecd .
If you wish to receive ail that you
pay for-and good value at that-
why you should place your subscrip
Lion with the ER.A. Wben you týLke
a weekly stamp paper: you eertainly
cannot afford to collect stamnps with-
out it.

SBND FOR? FREE~ S9AMPLES.

THE WEEKLY P/fILA TELIO ERA,
002-M0 Cezigres St., Port'=&d 'le.

Don't
Lose

Vour Keys
Par 15e w. wiil @end you a handaome

G«oma Siver Key Check with your naine
sud addrusson. - With ayemz's uscnpon
to the. Ph"ltolie Âdvooate for 25o

UMMAIA MS., Noi 104, DIMI OUT.

WANTED. Canadian.'
W. are alwaàys in the Mrarket for the pur

chase of old Ctaajans, Beavers, le Pinks
1868 issue, 1879-,12, 189.3, 1897 Jubilees,
Mlaps, Surcharges, Numneral«, Maffle Leaves
ail values and in any quani îtv.

Write us to-daýy, we wvill piy the highest
possible prices. Spot casoh or tii-st class
wholesale or retail exchaiîge.

Reference, -wy %vell known dealer ini
Canada or United States. 5

Marks Stamp- Co>.,
169-171 flccaul St

Toronto, Ont

100K Yonr Future Prospects ln tifs
and destiny, s-.ientiticaliy and

truthfuily reveied to yàa through Astrol-
ogy. The Science of the Stars.

To he convinced send 25e for a trial
resAing, wiih your naine address, sex, year,
rnonth, and date of hirth, ani hour if pos.
sible, and place where you were bora.

Prof. Gustave Meyer,
Scentiflc American Astrologer,

l0I Washington St., floboken, N. J.
Rdvertisijg 1 Dealers 1

Why not -save money ou your advertis-
ing bis? W. will place your ads 1a or
small in any paper pubiished in U . or
Canada at 5 to 50 per cent le«a than t'..
publishera' rates. Here are a fe' eàaple
prit",. Pubs rate. Ours
Golden Days, per line $.75 $ .67à
Star monthly IV. .50 .46
American Boy le*~ .25 .23
Youth's Realin a inch .90 .80
ADvocA&TE a a .40 .25

AUl others iri proportion. Sed utamp for
.mtimnateon any magazine. Cash withoopy.

ST. LOUIS UVY. ASENCY, Dept. A,
1l A s'O Compte. Ait. St, bumis, M;


